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The howling blizzard which came
down unscheduled and unannounced
from the boreal regions made sad
work of the preparations which had
•been going forward for numerous so-
cial events Friday evening. The
streets were nearly impassable and
the razor edged breeze kept every-
body at home perforce. Postpone
ments were made in nearly *all
cases and this week will be more than
full of gayety. There will be not
only the ordinary social pleasure
which falls to each week but there
will be some of last week's events to
be enjoyed. The snow has brought
another pleasure which has been all
too much absent and lamented so far
this winter. The music of the sleigh
bells was heard on the streets yester-
day and if the snow lasts there will
be no end of sleighing parties to be
enjoyed.

***
A superstitious bride caused a sen-

sation at her weddipg recently. The
horses attached to the cab for the
bride and groom were black and the
bride refused to budge from the
house until different animals were se-
cured to draw the carriage. She soon
made it evident that she was going
to be the man of the house, and her
refusal to enter upon married life
with two dark horses drawing her:
and her husband led to the Change of
the team. After an hour's delay the'
hack came back with two white
horses, and, with these .as a good
omen, the determined- bride said she
was happy.

***
A society man explains that chry-

santhemums are obsolete as button
hole bouquets. The refined white
carnation is the proper coat flower
now. The man of fashion has dis-
covered that there is AD art in wear-
ing flowers. If his boutonniere is too
large, he looks vulgar, if it is too
small he looks insignificant. So to be
just right it should be made of white
carnations and about two and a half
inches in diameter. Also, he no
longer buys a boutonniere, but asks
the florist for a coat flower.

***
A BRILLIANT AFFAIB.

Tuesday evening Mrs. J. H. Berry-
hill entertained a company of her
friends at a dancing party at Library
hall. Invitations had been issued to
about 100 of the young society people
and there were but few regrets. The
rooms which are admirably adapted
for such occasions never looked more
beautiful. The hall was decorated
with garlands of evergreen, Roman
hyacinths, white carnations, and
smilax. The musicians led by Prof.
Schiilinger occupied the stage and
•were screened by banks of palms.
Supper was served in one of the
adjoining rooms at small tables which
were decorated with maiden hair
ferns, hyacinths and white carnations.
The supper room was def orated with
evergreen and smilax. The receiving
party comprised Mrs. Berryhill,
Misses Rebecca, Nan and Harrietts
Eerryhill, F. L. Dodge, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Davison.

The guests were:
Messrs, and Mesdames —

J. F. Lardner, W. H. Martin, "
C. H. Weaver.

Misses- —
Adams, Hnntington.
Davison. Abbott,
Spelletich. Madeline Spelletich,

GGilman. Edna Oilman.
Eiser, Frances Riser..
Kuhnen. Chambers,
iliddletoa. Whipple.
Moore. Dangherty.
Hazleton. Brown.

Messrs. —
J.VT. Bellinger. Hal Decker,
J. F. Cook, I. H. Tafeor.
<i. W. Cable, W. B. Stark,
F. M. Day, W. L. Weir,
George Lindsay, BenBavdhn,
Ben Hanssen, Ben Hornby,
Pert; Richardson, Arthur Johnson.
4. B- Preston, • G.E. Rcdfield,
Oliver Johnson. Fred B, * bile.
C. F. Jordan. W. C- Putnam,
Frank McCaffrey, Henry McCaffrey.
Jack McCaffrey. Grant Nutting.
George Tyler. Art. Reopke.
Geonre Gonld. E. 1»- Snbin.
F. J- McCallongh, W. P. Kiser.
Irs If- Lingaferi, Rev. F. K. Howard. ,
The costumes were: !
Mrs. Berryhill, black crepe de chine,

•violets. i
Miss BcrryhiU, blue and -while taffeta, '

American bcauly roses. ;
Miss Nan BcrryhiU. green Dresden silk, !

lnTcndcr chiffon, t-odioe, violet. '
MiM UarieW« BcrryhiU, black Liberty j

*Hk, pink carnation*.
Mrs. Davjosoa. lavender *»lin and

chiffon. ;
Mr*. J. F. t»*T<3m;r, Pongee tdlk. red:

Mr.«. W. II. Martin, -white chiffon.
Mr*. Weaver, black sslio.
Mi«s A'dstr-p, -wlul* satin and chiffon.
Mi«f Hnnlingtoti. wWl* *atin and

chiffon.
Miss DaTi«on, Woe *sten.
Miss Abbott, yellow satin »nd

Miss Spelletjcij, black net.
Miss Madeline SpelJel ich, figured crerte.
Mws Gitasu, green neJ., American

t>«atity TCM>es.
Miss Edns Oilman, white India «ilk,

violets.
Miss Eiser, pink chiffon.
Miss Frances Eiser, pink net.
Miss Knhnen, yellow Dresden silk.
Miss Chambers, green satin and , white

chiffon bodice, lillies of the valley.
Miss Midd eton, red crepe.
Miss Whipple, black chiffon.
Miss Moore, white chiffon.
Miss Daugherty,. black chiffon and

satin, red carnations.
Miss Hazleton, yellow crepe with pearl

trimmings.
Miss Brown, yellow satin and honiton

lace.

It was altogether a highly enjoy-
able party. The hostess with her
charming" assistants looked after
every detail to perfection and the
evening will be long remembered by
those who were fortunate enough to
be present.

SHAKESPEAKEAN BEADING.

Some seven jyears ago, Hannibal A.
Williams visited Davenport. He was
at that time a reader of rare ability
and appeared before the students of
St. Katharine's hall, Kemper hall and
also a company of guests at the resi-
dence of the late Nicholas Kuhnen.
Those who were- privileged to hear
him will remember what a treat his
reading was. Since that time Mr.
Williams has been giving his atten-
tion almost exclusively to the Shake-
spearean drama. He has a record of
over 1,500 nights chiefly in the New
'England and Middle states. He has
apian which would not be possible for
an entertainer of less eminence. In
each city where he appears he reads
under the patronage of a number of
the most prominent people. An even-
ing has been arranged by some of the
leading people of the city. It will be.
strictlv an invitation affair. "The
Tempest" will be Mr. Williams' play
for the evening. The date has' be<
fixed for Tuesday February 5 at
Library hall.

ST. AGNES EVE.

Last Monday evening being the
eve of St. Agnes, Miss Agnes Stack-
house entertained a number of her
friends at her home. Those present
were:
Misses. —

Melissa Cooper, Ella Enright,
Anna Henehan. Bessie Kelly,
Helen McHart. Mollie Eirkman.
Mary LeClaire. Minnie Martin,
Adele Myre, Mary Moran.
Nettie Moran, Mabel Eehoe.

Gertie Wynes.

PRIVATE DAXCISG PARTY.

Invitations have been issued for a
private dancing party to be given
next Wednesday evening at Hiber-
niau hall. Schillinger's orchestra
will be in attendance and light re-
freshments can be had in the hall if
desired. The committee is composed
of W. H. Harrison, J. H. Gorman
and J. W. Mullen. They have ar-
ranged for electric cars to Kock Isl-
and at 2 o'clock and expect some of
their friends to come over the river
and join in the pleasure.

A POPCLAR OFFICER.

Rock Island Argus: On Feb. 3,
next, Maj. Alex Mackenzie, the effi-
cent engineer officer in charge of the
upper Mississippi river improvements,
will be raised to the rank of lieutenant
colonel, with corresponding increase
in salary- Col. Mackenzie, as he will
be known after the date mentioned,
will still remain in Bock Island, as
his friends here will, while extending
their congratulations to him on the
new military honors that have come
to him, be gratified to know. The
major is one of the most efficient offi-
cers in the engineer service of the
army, and his jurisdiction is now
among the most important. Socially,
he is one of the highminded, genial
men who make up what may be
termed the salt of the earth.

TOUXG MUSICIANS,

Kock Island Union: Prof. Otto's
juvenile orchestra on Wednesday
evening gave a musicaie at the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. A. Mosen-
felder. The orchestra is composed of
Gabie, Simon and Blanche Mosen-
felder, Carrie, Sam and James
Smythe, Keith Collins, Mattie Jones
and Morris sod Elsa Simon. About
fifty friends «f the young folks were
present, and were delighted with the
choice musical program rendered
by them. The evening's entertain-
ment iicladcd a recherche collation
served by the hostess.

THE'BCTIXS CWB.

Great preparaU'TOS had been made
for the annual ball and banquet
which was to have been Driven si (he
New Grand opera house Friday even-
ing. The Aociely has already given
thirty-six of these annual festivals in
honor of Scotia's immortal bard and
do not intend to be balked this time
by a blizzard. They will carry out
the program next Thursday evening
instead of Ibe date first fixed upm
Strasser's Union band will furnish
music for the dancing which wiH be
one of the leading features of the pro-
gram.

"THE FETE OF ST. CIIBISTOPHER.
Monday evening the King's Daugh-

ters of Kock Island gave au enter-
tainment at Harper's theatre which
was a brilliant success in every par-
ticular. The Argus in speaking of it
says: "The costumes were glorious
in the extreme and could not be
given due justice to in a brief de
scription, the striking effect being in
tensined by the varied tints thrown
on the scene by calcium reflections.'

The cast was as follows:
Queen Mrs. \Viman
Senorita Sybil Monterey Miss Mooro
Senoritu Celeste Monterey .Miss Frysiiigei

Noble Spaui3'.i Maidens.
The Captive Maiden. .MibS Agnes Gilmor<
St. Christopher George Lindsay
Senor Duago db Loncilles..W. H. Martin
Senor Francisco Sansenne.. .B. Connelly
Mysterious Spirit ot Evil Cy Bar
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Charles Koseuneld, Sblma Bear,

Anue Montgomery.
DANCERS.

Mesdames—
Butterworth.
Frazer,
Martin,
Rutherj,

MINUET.

Cable.
Harper,
Pleasauts,
Terry.

Miss Dart.

Misses-
Barnard.
Curtis,
Frysinger,
Riser,

Misses—
Connelly.
Fol*om,
A, Gilmore.

MEHUY MAKEIiS.

Blanding,
Denkmaun,
Johnson,
Kutmeu.

GYPSIES.

Copp,
L. Frysinger,
Starr,

Mrs. Babcock.
I-ISHEB MAIDENS.

Misses—
Millie Dodge, Gertrude Don,
Ada Durham, Florence Frysinger,
M. Rfismussen. Fay Warren.

FESTIVAL OF FOOLISHNESS.

Next Saturday evening the Turner
society will have its great masqu*
ball. It is a subscription affair and
the attendance will be carefully
scanned. There are a number of
handsome groups that are ready and
more are being arranged. It will be
an evening cf great enjoyment for all
who participate.

FOR THE NEBBASKANS.

ivock Isltmd Camp 29, M. W. A.,
eave an entertainment and danca
Thursday evening in the Armory
building, for the benefit of Nebraska
neighbors who. on account of the
prevailing condition of things in that
section, are unable to pay thrir dues
and assessments. By this means the
local camp are able to offer some re-
lief from the proceeds of the even-
ing's affair. A nice program bad
been arranged to precede the dance.

MAX O'BELL
It now looks as if this noted lee

turer would have a good house at the
New Grand tomcr.ow evening where
he gives a humorous comedy lecture
entitled "Her Boyal Highness
Woman," under the auspices of the
Libary association.

SYNOPSIS.
Part I.

1. From the beginning there have
men and women—women especially.

2. A Frenchman's View of Women.
3. The English Woman and her

Beauty.
4. The British Matron and her Fads,
6. The French Woman of Society.
6. Origin of the High Hand-Shake.
7. The Middle Class French Woman.
8. Mothers, Wives and Sweethearts.
9. Love-Making in France and Anglo

Saxon Lands.
10. Mothers-in-Law and how to Deal

with Them. >
11. Jacqueline, the French Peasant

Woman.
(Five minutes interval.)

Pirt II.
1.

2.

3.

Hei Magnificent Highness, the
American Woman.
How Mrs. Jonathan Enters the Din-
ing Hoom of a Hotel.
Mrs. Jonathan, Queen .Z the United
States.
Comparison between American,
French and English Women.
Poor Old Jonathan takes the Back
Seat.
"She Bears it Like a Man.''
Ladies, do not Try to be Perfect.
Few Men are Goujl Enongh for
Womeo.
Men Like to Enow they are Loved;
Women Like to be Toy.

10. Tha Roses of Life are Women.
" This witty Frenchman, bath as a

writer aid a 'raconteur.7 invariably
proves the most brilliant humorist
ind satirist of the age. To reproduce
Max O'Rell's movements, gestures,
and delivery during his inimitable
Comedy Lectures' would be impossi-
ble." N.Y. Herald.

'Max O'Rell is a company of com-
pany of comedians in which every
ictor is a star. He! is humorous,
seen, comical, sensible and wonder-
ullv clever."—The Argus.Melbourne.

Australia, May 13th, 1893.
TO CEDAR RAPIDS.

Last Sunday W. J. Hall played
he Rreat organ at the Davenport
cathedral as usual. Today he takes
charge of the splendid organ in the
reautiful Episcopal church at Cedar
Rapids. He will find the parlor city
an excellent musical field. Tb« choir
of Grace church is the largest and
rest in Iowa—nurnbenngeighijjvoicois
md the service as it is conducted by
Or. Green assisted by his cboir is

ng to be remembered. Cedar
Rapids is proud of the greal <-ioir of
)oys and men and cannot do enough
tO encourage them. Th,er* are few
organists in Iowa no thoroughly
rained to concert work as Mr. Hall

and hn recitals have berni a fralure
n Davenport musical Jife. H« will
ontSnup h!s instruction in harmony
indent he organ at A ugaslana col-
ege and carry on his cla^s in this

city by semi-weekly visits. During
bis stay the music at the cathedral
has been of a high order. Added to.
his talents as au organist uud choir
master Mr. Hall's abilities QH u com-
poser are notable. 1 h» mass he com-
posed for the Christmas sorvico a
in6uta ago was of exceeding beauty
and excellence. Mr. Hall will meet
with a warm welcome from the pro-
gressive and warm-hearted musica
people of Cedar K ipids. The Ga-
zette of that city has these words ol
praise:

Prof. E. A. Leo has retired from
the management of Grace church
choir and will devote his entire time
to his clashes and other musical en
terprises. Dr. Green has offered the
vacant position to Win. J. Hall, for
the past year choir muster at the ca-
thedral at Davenport. Mr. Hall has
accepted, aud met the choir for the
lirst time last night. He is com-
paratively a young man, but holds a
degree of Mus. B. from Oxford Uni-
versity, and is also a Fellow of the
London College of Organists. Ho
will find excellent material for his
work in the boys and men of Grace
church choir, who have already at-
tained such a degree of prolicieucy
under Mr. Leo's training.

Mr. Hall ranks as a very fine con-
cert organist, and is preparing to give
a series of organ recitals for tLe
camping fund for the choir's next
summer outing.—Cedar Rapids Gaz-
ette.

BKOWNIES IX FAIRYLAND. r

Rehearsals are being held for the
presentation of the delightful enter-
tainment known by the above title,
which will be given this week at the
Burtis opera house for the benefit of
the First Presbyterian church. The
production will be exactly what it
claims to be, as Palmer Cox, the au-
thor and creator of the Brownie land,
designed the costumes, and the piece
bas been arranged under his personal
supervision. A hundred little people
will assume the Brownie character

and characteristics, and all the neces-
sary scenic accessories will be fur-
nished to take the little sprites on
their trip around the world in a prop
er manner. Surely nothing [could
be more attractive than the entertain-
ments as they have been projected.
The dates are Thursday, Friday and
Saturdav of this week.

Social Chat.

The Harugari society had a mask
ball at Turner hall last even n ,'•

A concert by the Clover club is one
of the pleasant possibilities of the
near future.

A season of German comedy is
being arranged at the New Grand
opera bouse.

The Fortnightly club of Muscatine
have invited their friends in Daven-
port to attend a concert.

Last evening's Woman's Relief
Corps pie social was one of the post-
poned events from Friday evening.

There was an attendance of about
seventy couples at the dance given by
the Moline 8 cial club at Mueller's
hall.

The Retail Merchants Association
are arranging for 'a promenade con-
cert and ball to be given early next
month.

Mrs. Annie H. Rodgers and Wil-
liam H. Kerker went across the river
Saturday, a week ago, and were mar-
ried by Justice David Hawes.

Arrangements have been made by
which cars will hereafter run through
to Moline from Davenport after every
performance at the Burtis opera
house.

One of the pleasant gatherings of
Last evening was the dancing party
riven by the Calico club at Schnsck's
ball. The Columbian band lurnished
.he music.

The storm of Friday interfered
greatly with the social event* that
were in prospect for the evening.
The Terpsichore party was postponed
until Monday evening.

A week ago Friday evening Miss
Anna Weir was very pleasantly sur-

iseddat her home on East Fifteenth
street, by a number of friends who
assisted fair in celebrating her birth-
day.

Wednesday, January 16, there was
a betrothal fn Rock Island between
wo young people who have many
riends in this city. The bappr pair

are Miss Margaretha Gaeljcr and
John R. Stengel.

Friends have received invitations fo
lie marriage ceremony of Mis<* Edith
tlaud Whit/comb and A. V<re Martin

which will take place a1 the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Whitcumb 17J»
Jrand avenue a week from nexlTues-

Lasl evening tbe SickeH
i, NuWingcompany jjare 1hw auriual

nipper lo their employes a1 Srbuetzen
park. The refreshments were,»ervw3
•>y Landlord Wicbelmann and Srhil-
inger furnished tbe dancing pro-

gram.
Card sure 0131 an 13 inn c

riage. of Felix E. Haley,
tbfc Iowa Slate Traveling Men's asso-
ciation of D«s Moines, to MISS Agnes

Norton, of Burling'on, tho ceremony
to occur at 7 o'clock a. in. Tuesday,
J4u. 21).

The Davouport Maounerchoronjoys
i\ musical evening ou the fourth Moil-
day in ouch mouth. Tomorrow OVPU-
iug tbe members are privileged to
invite their friends aud a choice pro-
gram has baeu prepared for their en-
tertainment.

Mrs. Marshall uud her class of
students expected to give a concert
in Rock Island Friday •veiling. It
will bo given instead Tuesday eveu-
iuR. They will be assisted bv Mrs.
W. D. Middleton and Mrs. Lillian
Roid-Cauieron of this city.

A pleasant reception was held at
the homo of Mrs. Georgia Worker on
Ijlsplauade avenue, Tuesday afternoon
to tho members of the Woman's Re-
lief Corps. A largo number of ladies
attended, and music aud sociability
was the order of the hour.

The Carnival City minstrels shed
the light of their charcoal countenan-
ces upon tho neighbors of Le Claire
Tuesday evening. They had a pood
time of course—the audience as well
a i tbe performors. The latter aro be-
ginning to feel quite like profession-
als.

A number of the society young men
of the tri cities are arranging for u
ball which shall bo an event of tbe
largest Bize. They will keep it care-
fully out of the way of the great forth-
coming charity ball which is under-
stood to have tho road without any
competition or crowding.

"Inspector Brasig" is to be given at
Glaus Groth Glide ball today under
the auspices of tbe gilde which is
rapidly growing in strength and im-
portance. Last Sunday at a special
meeting applications from twenty-
four people desirous of becoming
members were acted upon.

Mr. and Mrs. 'E. C. Nicholsen and
family of Moline, 111., were pleas-
antly serenaded at their home by the
"Bleuer Mondolin Orchestra" of
Rock Island, on Saturday evening.
Music and general sociability pre-
vailed afld a sumptuous repast served
by the hostesses were indulged in b»-
for the departure of the guests.

Monday evening about 25 couples
gathered at the Klug residence and
surprised Otto Klug, Jr. Mrs. and
Miss Elug had been taken into the
confidence of the besieging pirty
and had made all tbe necessary prep-
arations for an evening of enjoy-
ment. The company filled the oven-
ing hours with dancing aud cards.

Tecumseh Tribe, No, 32, of the Im-
proved Order of Red Men, has in-
stalled tbe following chiefs for tbe en-
suing year: Sachem, J. Burmeister;
Senior Sagamore, A. Klit.kradt
Junior ..Sagamore, C. Rathburn
Prophet, N. S. Lancaster; Chief (f
Records, J. H. Belken; Collector ot
Wampum, G. Peterson; Keeper of
Wampum, L. S. Heald.

Tbe Moline papers say there is a
possibility that the Naval Reserve

inafore company may take the road
and that overtures have been made
from this city for a presentation. If
that company of ladies and gentle-
men come this way, they may safely
count on being received with distin-
guished courtesy but really "Pina-
fore" is pretty dead in Davenport.

When the managers of St. Luke's
hospital have made all their arrange-
ments for the great charity ball which
they contemplate, they will find that
the people have been waiting for this
opportunity to testify to their appre-
ciation of the good work by substan-
tial support. It bas been understood
that the new hospital would ask for a
benefit in the near future, and it will
be made all they expect.

At the close of the Master Plumb
ere' Association meeting at Burling-
ton last week there was a banquet
which rounded out the deliberations
properly and pleasantly. Tho gen-
tleman of the tongs and gasoline
torch made merry with tbe eatables
and contributed ea^h in his own way
bo the hilarity of tho occasion.
Among those who made speeches
were G. P. Ahrens, Robert Clayton
and William Kelly.

During the next three weeks there
will be a succession of groat attrac-
tioflfr at the Burtis opera house.
Some of them are well known to the
amusement public and others are new
candidates for the popular favor.
There will be "Pawn Ticket No. 210,"
the favorite "Wang," the great suc-
cess "Charley's Aunt," the Whitney
Opera company in De Koven's tune-
ful opera "The Fencing Master."
Then there is Ihe ever popular "Ala-
bama,'' Hopkin's Transoceanic Spec-
ialty companv, the fjreat play "Men
and Womon," the popular "Charity
Ball." Hanlon Bros.' "Faatasms" and
the Gorman Bros, in nomething new.

BLANKET SALE!

has relumed from

rnar

We have quite an assortment of white, gray and
red blankets, which we offer to the trade at very
much

REDUCED PRICES.
White Blankets.
Last Years Price. This Year's Price,

$2.70 $2 30
315 245
3.90 3 30
400 350
425 365
4.45 3 95

T. R *Harpsr
California.

K. W OH of Daren port,, is a< Ibe
Kir wood in Iowa City.

4. E Lindsay and family have
gone to Texas for a winter trap.

Mrs. Frank Kirk of Kmns%s Citj is
the jru"«1 of Mrs. J. Ji. Phelps.

Miss Aliw French hss gone to her
•wint«*r home a< Clover IJftid, Ark.

L, II Nulling is confinwd 1-n his
bonw on acomial of a fwioias illn«w.

•T'liJ?1! Spi">r an-J his brid* wenl lo
their Moa'ana h'jnift T«<»%dsy even-
ing.

MIHS Blanche H»z«l<ion has re-
lumed lo h«r homo in Konoiha, Wis.,1

4.90
535
5.50

400
4.65
4.80

Gray Blankets.
Last Year's Price. This Year's Price.

93.45 $290
3.65 3.15
4.25 360
4.45 3.80
4.1̂  400
5.20 4.30
5.35 465
5.75 4.90
6.25 5.50
6.80 6.00
7.00 6.15
8.75 7.60

. 11.60 9.25

Red Blankets.
Last Year's Price.

$3.15
4.25
490

This Year's Price.
$245
3.60
4.00

Last Year's Price. This Year's Prk»
$5.00 $4.30
600 530
6.90 ;6.15

Au equal reduction has been made on all couifcrters, \

Respectfully,

J TT P. n. U.
Second and^Main Streets, Davenport, Iowa.

after a pleasant visit with friends in
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Froelich have
gone to Plymouth, Ohio, to visit
friends.

Mrs. J. R. Woods of LaMoille, 111.,
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. O. C.
Woods.

C. J. Von Maur has gone east on a
business trip. He expects to be gone
a month.

Mrs. Fred Wyman has gone to
Dallas where 'she will visit tbe family
of Col. Hepburn.

W. C. Simpson, of Horatio. Pa., is
the guest of his daughter, Mrs. G. H.
Farrand of this city.

Miss Emma Soachtig, of South
Bead, Ind., is visiting her friends,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernil Wie.so.

Frank Nadler attended the great
Y. M. C. A. anniversary meeting at
Clinton a week ago today.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Feruald and
daughter Carrie left Friday morning
for Tarpon Springs, Fla.

Miss Katn Rigby has gone to bar
home in the southern part of tha
State for a two weeks' visit.

\Tincent L. Tissera, of the Ceylon
Importing Co., is seriously ill at the
Grand Pacific hotel, Chicago.

Misses Anna Eagal and Margaret
have returned from a delightful visit
with friends at Jacksonville, III.

Fred Wernentin bas been in Bur-
lington the past week attending the
Iowa Manter Plumbers' convention.

Miss Jessie Ackerman, who has
many friends in this city, is recover-
ing from a sovere illness in Chicago. ;

Norton, who ban boon t h e j
guest of Mrs. W. D. Wimao, departed
for Chicago Monday morning on.hfer
way to her home in New York.

Mi<3s Ma" Fvberfo who has been
vieitiog hwe for some time left for
her home, ftdievup, la., accompanied
by her sis'er, Mrs. Frank B. Kunz,
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Charier F. Francis
have gone to noulbnrn California
where Mr. Francis will represent the
MartiniWood-s company during the
orange campaign.

Mrs. C. R. McCandlflis hai re-
1iirn«3 from a viiit wilh friends in
Peoria. Dr. MfOimlJwsw w^ntdown

Sunday and returned wilh her
- a flhnrt visit.

H. H. Smilh Mi Wwrlnnsday mnm-
ntj aftrfr a viwinwilh friends. Aft^r

a fctsy in Chicago hfl will go Jo Wash-
inglon, D. C., where fae «xpecl« to
take up his residence.

Rev. G. S. Rollins paator of the
Edwards Congregational church de-
livered an able address at the Neir
German college of that denomination
at Wilton Thursday afternoon.

Benj. Metzger, Sr., of Davenport,
visited last week with his children in
Princeton. He was for so many
years a resident that it snems more
like Princeton to see him on the
streets.—Port Byron GJobe.

John G. Ballord came down from
Cioquet, Minn., last week. Tuesday
ho left for tbe south. He expects to
visit friends -in Arkansas and the»
push on into Old Mexico. It will be
another six weeks before he returns.

J, S. Morrison of the Morrison
Construction company is already here
with his family and W. O. Morrison
another member of the firm is ex-
pected soon. They will begin work
on the now city h ill as soon as possi-
ble.

Wm. Narvia will go to Davenport
tonight to hold a school of instruc-
tion at the Pythian hall there, a num-
ber of changes having been made re-
cently in the secret work of the
Knights of Pvthias.—Muscatine News
Tribune.

C. H. Staunton, who for the put
eight years has b-jen employed in
some of the leading galleries of the
country, has settled now in his native
town, Davenport, where he opened th»
beginning of December.—January
Photo Beacon. New York City.

J. E. Hannegan whom rnviy Dav-
onport became acquainte:! with whsn
be was t UP general passenger agpnt
of (he B. C. K. & N. road bas taken a,
similar position with tho Indiana, Il-
linois & Iowa road in which place all
his friends will wish him success.

Miss Claire Whipplcbauser is visit-
ing in Davenport. * * Mr. aad
Mrs. Frank Sawyer nntcdainei in-
formally Saturday evening- in honor
of Mrs. Knocke and Miss Black and
Miis SpeilMich, of Davenport. A
limit**! number of gu«t*1s enjoyed a
dehghlfnl evening at tho hospitabi*
Sawyer borne.

Mrs. G«orge Metzgw, w5f« of Cos-
lidian Mplzger of tho Slate house,
camn to Des Moines yeslwday and
will remain in the city some time vis-
ing with her husband. who=w duties
rovjiiir* his »im<i here It is fainted
that if 1h<»y find mailers congenial ia
DPS Moinos they m»y ultimately
make this their honjo.-^lale Refit-


